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Will Fight !

Wilmington, n. c, 15, i8?aThursday, may
Kail road Meeting at Jacksonville- -

The regular Spring Term of Onflow
Superior Court, Judge Seymour pre-
siding, convened in Jacksonville, on
Monday last, the 12th inst., and in ac-

cordance with a notice previously pub-
lished, the corporators aud those inter-
ested in the Burgaw and Ouslow rai road
held a meeting in the Court House on
that day to take such initiatory steps as
would Farther the interests of the road.
Tbe meeting was organizad by calling Dr.
E. Porter, of Pender, to the CLdr, and
Dr. J. L. Nicholsonand were re
quested to act as Secretaries.

Dr. Porter upon taking the Chair an-

nounced and explained the object of the
meeting iu a short, forcible and practical
speech, in which he showed the advan-
tages to be derived from such an enter-
prise. The charter was then read, and
upon motion a committee of five was ap-

pointed by tbe chair and instructed to
retire and draft resolutions indicative of
the sense of the meeting. During the
absence of the committee on resolutions
repeated calls were made for Dr. W. H.
Barker, the eminent phrenologist, of
Carteret county, who in response made
an interesting, witty and instructive
spe2ch, which though brief, was to the
point and full of practical suggestions
which were well and appreciatively re
ceived. He w s followed by Dr. C.
Duffy, whose speech was brief, pointed,
comprehensive and well received.

The Committee having returned, re-

ported through the Chairman, Dr. S. S.
Satchwell, a series of resolutions which
were accepted and unanimously adopted.
We were promised a copy of the resolu-

tions, but from some cause, probably
the rain, they did not come to hand
Rep.

Dr. S. S. Satchwell then took the
floor and made an able and enthusiastic
speech in advocacy of the enterprise,
which met with the hearty approval of
the audience.

There are undoubtedly some doubtes
relative to the practicability of the pro
posed road among the people of Onslow,
but the mof t of those with whom we
had the pleasure of conversing upon the
subject were enthusiastic in support of the
movement

Nearly all the sections of Pender and
Onslow along the line of the proposed
road are fertile and susceptible of the
highest state of cultivation. The forests
abound in all the varieties of oak, beech,
cypress and juniper, besides an inexhaus-
tible supply of the naval stores producing
pine. The country is level and the cost

of grading would be very light, and the
road completed would b3 of incalculable
benefit to a large number of industrious,
thrifty and intelligent people who are
comparatively isolated and cut off from

the outside world, and would transport
to the markets of the State, without the
vexatious delays and cost of transporta-
tion which now makes the industries of
that section barely lifegiviug. The
enterprise will call for public spirit and
self-sacrifi- ce, and a determination to push
it forward to completion.

Committees were appointed to canvas3
the surrounding counties to solicit sub-scription- s

to the stock, who will report
progress a( some future meeting. The
people seem to be in earnest, and we pre-

dict that the report of this committee
will develope that earnestness by
a generous material aid. It is
of vital interest to the people of Onslow
that the road should be built, not
merely a benefit to those who live or
whose lands are upon the immediate
section through which the road will
pass, but to every citizen of tbe county
whether upon the line or noL This fact

becomes manifest upon very slight reflec

tion. It will enhance the value of pro
perty to the most remote limits of the
county, inasmuch as any convenience by
which products may be more expeditiously
and cheaply brought to a market enhances
the value of those products
We doubt not that tbe people of Ouslow
will appreciate this fact, and we hope that
they will not let any little petty jealous
ies as to locaiton of terminus or any other
matter interfere to prevent its completion
Determine to build the road. That is the
all important question to be first resolved

upon. That being resolved upon, and
the necessary stock subscribed, theu by
vote determine where its terminus shall
be located. We earnestly wish it success.

Tbe annoyance occasioned by tbe con
tinual crying of the baby at once ceases
when tbe cause is (as it should be)
promptly removed by using Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents per bottle.

-L - J . -
aienea to tne fcditor.

Communications most be written on on';
one iae ot the p.per.

Personalities must bo avoided.
And t! especially and particularly nnH

trod that the Editor doe? not always endo se
the views of correspondents, unless so at;
in the editorial columns.

prohibit any vessel from any port South
of a certain latitude coming to this port
from the Ut of May until after the fist'

Two of these u.rn have been picked
but the third is Ktill t largo. sl0Cfl
the above occurred the Mayor has received
further inf rmatioo iu the shape of a dis
patch frm Dr. V. G. Curtis, thecjuaranJ
tine physician ar Smithville, informfeig
him that a stowaway, a party who had
been concealed aboard the vessel iinUa
her departure from the West Indies, hail
stolen a boat and escaped to shore, threat
ening to kill any one.as soon as ho landed,
who attempted to interfere with him. A
warrant was immediately issued for the
party's arrest, but he fled to the woo 's
and has not since been heard from,
day of Novemb-.r- . Captain Penton al-

leges that he picked the men up after he
left Smithville and did not kr.ow until
be had nearly reached the city that th?y
had escape i from the vessel at quaran-
tine.

Maj. Burtxess.
Maj. B. J. Burgess, Principal of the

Cape Fear Military Academy, has re-

turned to the city from a short visit to
Norfolk. Maj. B. confirms the report
published by us from the Nxrfjlk IVr-ginia- n,

which looks to a change in his
business arrangements. Ho has been
appointed Pren lent aud Treasurer. of the
Eastern Guan ) Company of M ister u Vir-

ginia, in which bo has for some time past
held a considerable amount of stock, and
as his new aud responsible duties will
require him to make his headquarters in
Norfolk, ho will necessarily be
compelled to Bu'-ron- der the charge
of tho Academy hero. Ho
wi'l not leave it, hovever, until thj
June Commencement, aud will see to il
that tbe man?geii!3ut is reposed in s ite
and compeLent hands before the begin ing
of the new scbolasl ic year. Major Burgess
has placed Ihe Cape Fear Academy on an
excel'eut bi'sis and w;li leave it a hue repu-
tation as an institution of learning.

We are glad to learn, in this connection,
that Maj. li. is not to leave our city en.
lirely. Ue proposes to establh a branch
of bis business in Wf'tr'ngton, and expects
to spend much of his time in ou - city.

Dastardly Murder.
A correspondent at Fremont writes us

of a dastardly murder which was com-

mitted in the upper part of Wayne county,
near Fremont, on last Momlay night.
Walter Lane, a colored man, was the
victim. He was shot while sitting in his
house, peacefully with his family, the ball
having been fired by some one outside,
through a crevice near the chimney. Dr.
W. J. Gilbert was at once summoned
but could do nothing for tbi p or fellow,
who died in three hours after the wound,
was received. Ho was snot through the
head. An inquest was in progress on Tues-
day afternoon when our correspondent
closed his letter. Wo hope to bo able to
give a full report to- - morrow.

It is now only ko, own that Lane was
murdered by another colored marj ,

name not reported. Tho troubie drew
out of an alleged intimacy between the
assas.dn and the murdered man's wife and
the two men had had a light ah ut u-Th- e

murderer, at last accounts, hai njl.
been arrested.

DIKD
lifctUN H1LD In this citv, on Thursday.

Maj lith, at 2 o'clock, a.' m., KO.SaJ.h ,

young: eat cbild of Henry and J alia Brunaild ,
aged l:; mouths and 2 days.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of Mr. N. Oreenewald, on fourth, be-twe-

Dock and Orange streets, to moTow,
(Friday) morning at li o'clock. Friends nd
acquaintances are invited to attend.

New Advertisements.

Horse for Raffls.
HAT FLNE BAT MARE SALLY. Fa.-- 1T

Trotter. One h mired cnanees at J2 ea;h.

mav 15-t- f C. H. LEGO, At.

An Excursion
BE HAD OS THE HTEAMKKWILL next THURSDAY, 121

inst , upon the oceaiioi of a Mem riat
vice which u to bl held at t.. Monaaient
erected at Smithrille to the meaiory of tho
lost Pilots. Rev. K. A Testes will deliver
sermon. The p ocevds of the Excursion wi 1

be donated letbi wid w and orphan of th i

deceased Pil jU. Tickets tur ruuud crip 5ti;.
may li V

Postponement
CONSEQUENCE OF A DEATH INJN

the family, the Testimoniil Concert tender

J to Mrs D. Kahnweiler, advertised to Uke

place Friday Evening, May 16ih, is postponed.

The dfiaite time of the h Adiag of the Con-

cert will be aSBaaaced ia Tuesday after-aooa'- s

Issue of this papvr. "y 1
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

J
Postponement Testimonial Concert.
Horse for hatUe.
An Fxcursioa t Smith v . He.

J. C. Mcnbs, Druggist Soda Water.
Subieu's-- A Diamord for a Dollar.
P. Hkinsbbhukr Games.

That fine bay mare Sally, in to be raf
fled. She isyouu and a fine traveler. See

advertisement in another column.
4

The excursion tt--eBaekli- h Rooks
on the steamer Passport has agan beep

postponed on account of the weather.

We are glad to learn that the crup oi

Sampson county blues (huckleberries)

promises to prove abundant this year.

Ice is advertised in Washington pity at
ten cents per hundred pounds, jand in
Richmond at half a cent per pound by

retail.

The plain and wholesome things of life
are its greatest blessings. We are tanght
to pray not for luxuries or for daiuties,
but for daily bread.

The Passport will taae them down to-

morrow provided and a fierce one
slaught on the black fish is expected all
along the line of the Passport's sleeks.

Bursa w.

Tin re are now quite a number of new
dwelling houses iu process df erection at
Burgaw, the county seat! ef Pender.
Many improvements are being made and
it is becoming a thriving, flourishing vil
lage.

Hie c oncert Postponed
. Owing to an aflliction in the family of

a Dear relative of Mrs. Kahnweiler, the
concert wh'ch was to have been given

evenmg at the Opera House
has been postponed. The tickets wnich
have been sold and tbe seats which are
secured will hold good. The date on
which the concert will positively take
place will be announced in Tuesday's
issue of the RisviJiw'.

Fabiola iTo-Nlg- ht.

If the dramatisation pi this beautiful
book i. but half as attractive as is the
original fromwhich it is taken and we
have gool assurance that'itis then there
will be cone present at tho entertainment
to-nig- ht at th? Academy but Will be
charmed. The prospects are good for a
large attendance aud we hope that; there
will be no disappointment in this respect.
Let every body,go and combine instruction
with entertaioment. The admission is
only 2o cents. No tickets have been issued
but the a lm'ssion fee will be taken at the
door. There will be excellent music
furnished by the Italian band.

The Late Col. Andrews.
We learn with more than ordinary

pleasure, says th. Goldsboro Messenger,
that the Odd Fellow fraternity in this
town, have memorialvid their brethren
throughout the State for a voluntary con-tiibuti- on

of 25 cents each towards a

'monumental fund" for the the purpose
of erecting a suitable memrial tablet or
monumeut over thd grave of the late Col.
W. S. G. Audrews, a forifaer Grand
Master of the Iraternity, as wjell as his
toriau of the order, "and it might be
claimed the founder ef Odd Fellowship
iu this State, whose honored remains
sleep theirlast sleep in GolJsboro Come
try. We hope that the proposition wil1!

meet with a most liberal respon.-e-.

City Court.
The proceedings at the Gity Hall thii

morning, before Mayor Fiahblate, were o1

more thau usual interest, as was evinced
by tbe large crowd in attendance'.

The first case on docket was Glasgow
Hill and living Washington, charged with
committing burglary by entering foicibly
the store of D. R. Caunady, en the corner
of Eighth and Market sireels, last night, in
the dead hour of the night, the upper por-
tion of which is occupied as a sleeping
apartment by the cleik, Mr. Wm.

The evidence was so conclusive
that His Honor ordered- - the- - first named
individual commi.ted into the hand of
the Sheriff without bai: to await his trial
at the next teim of tbe Criminal Court,
and the last named (Irving Washington)
bound over iu a justified bond in tb sum
of $100, in defau't of which be was torn,
mittedto jail.

Tbos. Mori issey , a colored bnckslaire,
was arraigned for forestalling the
market. Tl e Mayor told Tom the thing
had to be stopped, but as this was bis first
offence, be could just step up to tbe. Clerk's
desk and leave a little "V," or go below
for ten days. Tbe defendant, we believe,
put up the spons. and departed.
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A BOLD BURGLARY.

The Fourth Time Committed --A Nice
Trap Sprung and the Robbers Caught
In the Act.
For some time past the store occupied by

Mr. It R. Caunady, ou the c rnr ol
Kighth aud Market streets, has semi

been entered in the night time
aud articles varjiug in valu3i quantity
and quality, from a Bmall tin box of
snuff, bottle of pickles aud $8
iu money up to four watches, besides a
razor, a pocket knife and cigars and
candy iu unkuown quantities, have been
abstracted.
Q Yesterday during the day Mr. Wm. A
Walker, the clerk who sleeps in the up-
per part of the store, discovered that one
of the keys to the window bolt was miss-

ing, and suspecting immediately that his
burg'arious friends would make a call
that night, he determined to show them
little more attention on this occasion,

and prepared for them a warmer re-

ception than he had ever given before.
Accordingly the Chief of Police was noti-

fied of the anticipated visit, who at once
detailed officers Woebse and Petteway of
the night fcrce to be in attendance.

These officers after rece:ving their in-

structions reparied to the store about 10
o'clock, and about half past ten Mr.
Walker closed the doors and put out the
lights and the party, consisting of the
persons above named and Mr. T. R.
Oglesby, quietly awaited the coming of
the expected intruders. Tha-ti- me wore
wearily on, no talking was allowed and
no noise of any kind made; finally
the clock struck eleven, and still nothing
occurred to relieve the monotony of those
who were inside distributed among
barrels and boxes under the counter walt-ii- g

patiently far their distinguished
visitors. The minute hand of the clock
had passed arrouod sixty times siuce the
last stroke of the clock until, at last the
hour baud pointed tc 12 mid night, but
just then a slight, very slight-nois- e was
heard on the outside and before the sound
of the hour just struck had died away the
bolt from which the key had been stolen
was drawn noiselessly and silently, then
the bar displaced, the shutter opesed and
a dusky form was seen crawling in at the
window and commenced groping his way
along until he had nearly reached the pas
sage, where there were two doors, when
Mr. Walker, the clerk, struck a match
which revealed the dark countenance of a

sable youth about eighteen years of age,
known as Glasgow Hill. He was seized
by oflicer Woebse while the accomplice
who was just then getting in at the win-

dow, was caught, by the others. His name
is Irving Washington. Both the parties
are colored youths, the first named not
exceedihg eighteen or ninet en years of

age while the latter is not over fifteen or
sixteen. They are both, however, pretty
old in crime, we judge, as the oldest one
confessed immediately to having entered
this same store several times before.
The burglars were badly frightened and
begged hard to be let off. They were
taken to the Guard House and locked up
and this morning were arraigned before
the Mayor, an account of wnich is else-

where published.
The crime perpetrated, burglary, is a

capital offence according to the laws of
North Carolina and is punishable with
death. An execution ha3 just taken place
in Fayetteville of a person convicted of
the same felony. It is only death, how-

ever, when the burglary committed is in
a dwelling-hous- e and the fact that the
clerk in this store sleeps in the upper part
of tbe building makes it in this instance
a capital offence.

More About the QuarantlnedVessel and
Her Escaped Crew.

We were in error yesterday in slating
that the schooner Lewis Clark, which put
into Smithville a few days ago for a har
bor, had been supplied clandestinely with
a crew. This, we understand, was ac-

complished with the permission of the

authorities, but the fact that three of the

crew from off the quarantined vessel were
brought to the city by the Cptaip of tbe
lighter who carried the fresh creW down

wa done without permission is regarded
as very reprehensible by the Mayor.

Capt. Penton, his crew and vel, tbc
DJhj Yardtn, who brought the escaped

crew to this city , have been sent down
to tbe Quarantine Station were they will

be compelled to remain for thirty days.
There was no sickness aboard of the

vessel and no danger to be apprehended.
But the new quarantine law positively

Another Advertising Imposter Ctuie
to brier lie is Taken Before a
Justice f the Peace on a Warrant
at Midnight and Made to Di-
sgorge.
For some days past, which can be quid

bered now into weeks.a young gent of re-

spectable appearance with good clothe
ou and an oily t.ngue in bis bead, h. s

been making tbe rounds among our busi
ness men, soliciting advertisements for

of getting out business charts and

cards for circulation, in which he met with
a fair am uat of success, nd having at last

completed his list of advertisers he made

another round among his patrons for col-

lecting aud succeeded in gathering to-

gether $120 in cash and tha benefit ot

$28 more in trading, at different
stores which had patronized him.
Last evening one of the parties, who rather
suspected that he bad been victimized to
some extent, and thinking the yeung man

had not done the clean thing, went to the
printing house where the cards had been
printed aud found that tbe youth had

not come up to his agreement aad had
printed only about half of the quantity he

had agreed to print for general circula-

tion. The victimized party therefore
confronted the youth of false pretenses
at his hotel and told him some unpalata-
ble things, and furthermore, that he must

how his receipt statieg the quantity he

had paid for having printed. "Of course

I will do it;why,certainly; why the very

idea that I would not ahem!" and bo

forth and so en, replied the oily-tongu- ed

etranger, and off our advertising solicitor
posted to his room to produce the rtceipt.
But he forgot to come back. But to
cut a long story short, the gentleman who

was the victim ef misplaced confidence

iu this young man, after waiting
until 12 o'clock, secured a war-

rant lor his arrest and with an officer

proceeded to the young gentleman's
room, where they found him waiting

their airival, not having yet retired for

the night. The pleasure of bis company
was respectfully but urgently solicited to
attend before a Magistrate , and the solemn
quartette took up the line of march to a

Justice's office, Captain Goodman, of the
night police force, acting as escort. Ar-

rived before the Magistrate, the matter
was compromised by the drummer
emptying his pocket-boo- k of $60 all he

had and the victimized getting a friend,
who was one of the serious party, to re

ceipt for the same. So that now the other
victims will be able .to get about forty

per cent, of the amount paid hi.
The youth's name was Wm. A. Smith,

and be hailed from the city of brotherly

love, where they have to swear in eight
hundred deputy marshals, composed of
ex-convi- cts from the penitentiary, plug
ugly s and other like characters, in order
to elect their Republican ticket every

year.
Moral advertise hereafter with our

own people, whom you know, so that
your money will circulate around back to

you again, perhaps. Do this and stran-

gers who come among you. to get up
directories aud then leave their work in

complete, cannot go away thinking that
they made a shilling on account of your
extreme verdancy.

Tbe Lost Pilots.
The memorial services advertised to

take place at Smithville on Tuesday, the
20th have been postponed to Thursday,
22d( at which time there will be an ex-

cursion to Smithville on the steamer
Passport, the proceeds to be given to the
widows and orphans of the pilots lost in
a severe gale some two or more years
ago. The object of this excursion is
worthy of commendation and we trust it
will be highly patronised. Those who go

will have an opportunity to hear the ad
dress to be delivered by the popular
divine, Rev. E. A. Yates, of the Front
street Methodist church oi this city. No

better time to take a trip down the river
could be selected. Beats will be in readiness

immediately after the service to take
parties for a sail on the hay free of cost
Messrs. John W. Perdue, Geo. M Crapen,
and Rev. J. W. Craig are the committee
in charge Tickets for the round trip
50 cents, to be had at Parker & Taylor's
and Geo, Myers' stores.

A Notable) Neiffhborlftarad.
There has not been a bill of indictment

found against a citizen, nor has there been
a man arrested, charged with an ofiense
against the State, --in Hotly township,
Pender county, since the "War. There may
be other townships in the State which
can present as oesan and pure a record,
but we have serious doubts of such an-

other instance to be found anywhere.

BSOWN & BODDICK,

45 Market Street

WILL FIGHT AGAINST HIGH

pitlcEH and at A LL times ppeak tie truth in
rega d"t y and EVEltY articli we sell.

X) HOUSE in the conntry SHALL
r !IIKKHKLL s. Our facilitits for buying

, -- ,'jt with anv Northern House and onr
, r ir.'i iiBi ositi'-- to pay is fully estab
lulied in 'fr ma-k-t- s. We buy nothing on
f .ur months credit and a e ever ready to pay
al iq the ?pot and take idvan age of all

iad do give our patrona the benefit
nl inch t all tiu.ts.

Dress Goods.
f rf. offe tag some Great Bargains in

tbu department. Just call and look over onr
li , 15 and 'Jc lines; they a e certainly
w,jf'tb doable the money.

from 4c.
Ladies' Underwear

Wp have just received a very large
of tne above consisting of NightDressea,

Ctiemisf, Pantaletts and Skirts. Ihey are far
CJ eaper thin they can be made and are cuts
and styles in the market.

Machine Needles 3c

Silk Figured Greaadines,
15 ont?, he Cheapest ever shown

ia this market.

The Wamsutta Shirt !

2100 I J no ii Bosom I

Still 75 Coiil !

FANS
BY THE THOUSAND, FROM lc UP I

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHI LDR EN'S

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
The Largest and Cheapest Stock we have

ever biiffu.

We have a beautiful line of First-Cla- ss Piques

Children's Stripe IIoso
from 1 c. Regular price 20c.

Ladies' Bows
25 Cents.

We have ktill a few lett of this lot and they
re reallj w rth 50c.

1 adies will find our Goods iust as advertised.
pO KUsE. Every article is on our counter

na win prove to bejust s represented.
fee advertisement in Star.

Brown & Roddick.
. . 45 Market Street

Diamond for a Dollar I

rJlHE DIAMOND SHIRT,

f 1.00,

Unlaundried, V5 cents.

arranted made f oo the very best mate--

f - il O t' .i host i ! i i r tia "W " ""- - " "

for the money in the city.
Full stock of Gents' and Youths' Spring

ad Summer Clotl ing.selling at ridiculously
prices, at

SHRIEK'S TWO STORES,

miv Market st.

Games.
N ENDLESS VARIETY FOR

Both Old aud Young.
At th. L1V& BOuk STORE.

Books and Stationery.
COMPLETE STOCK OF STANDARD
AND Miscellaneous Works.

r'k Books of evev aiz-- ; and stvle.
Uuonery to uit ad.

HE1NSBERGF.R'S,
maj 11 Live Book an ! Music Store.

Another Lot
MJ V I ' VI t? Pit i nnti . rv i nwm. .

Lk .'s.ratt' Simmons' Liver Regulator,

Blood Mixture, Allan's Fly Brick,- - iuuioq rowner. ana .lull- OI prescription drugs.

F. C. MILLER,
Corner Fourth and Nun streets.Jr Upeo Day and Night.


